3DMax Rendering at CCS
A guide to rendering 3DMax using the Renderfarm

3DMax RenderFarm Instructions
Navigate to the ‘StudentShared – Interior Design – Renderfarm folder.
In the ‘Renderfarm’ folder, make a new folder and rename it using your
CCS ‘username’. (Ex. jdoe.)
On the computer, open the 3DMax file that you want to send to the
Renderfarm.
Once open, use the following steps to send your
3DMax file to the Renderfarm:
On the right side of 3DMax, click on the ‘Hammer’
icon. This opens the ‘Utilities’ Pane.
Select the ‘Configure Button Sets’ icon that is
located to the right of ‘Sets’ button.

In the ‘Configure Button
Sets’ window change the
‘Total Buttons’ from 9 to 12.
Click ‘OK’. The window will
close.

Select the ‘Configure
Button Sets’ icon again to
reopen the window. Use
the scroll on the right to
scroll down to the 3 blank
‘Buttons’ you just made.
Use the scroll in the middle
to scroll down to ‘Resource
Collector’. Highlight it and
drag it over to a blank
button on the right. Hit OK.

This adds the button
to the Utilities Pane.

Click on the
Resource Collector
button and the
‘Parameters’ Pane
opens.

Under the ‘Output Path’, navigate to the folder
you made in the Renderfarm folder on the Student
Shared.
If done correctly, the path will be: S:\StudentShared\
Interiors Design\Renderfarm\’yourusername’.
Click on ‘Use Path’.
Under ‘Resource Options’, check the following
boxes:
• ‘Collect Bitmaps / Photometric Files’
• ‘Include MAX File’
Below that, check ‘Update Materials’ and then
click on ‘Begin’. This will locate and move all of
your supporting files and your MAX file to your
folder within the Renderfarm folder.

After it has finished copying your files, navigate to your folder in the
Renderfarm folder and confirm your files have been copied to this location.

With your file still open in
3DMax, select ‘Rendering’ from
the 3DMax toolbar, then select
‘Render Setup’. The ‘Render
Setup’ Windows opens.

Set your Rendering Settings then scroll down to ‘Render Output’. Click
on the ‘Files’ button. The ‘Render Output File’ window opens.

In the ‘Save in’ field navigate to your folder within the Renderfarm folder.
If done correctly, the path will be: S:\StudentShared\Interiors Design\
Renderfarm\’yourusername’.

Name your file and select the format you want your file to render in.
(Ex: .tga, .tif, or .jpeg, etc.)
Click Save. Click OK in the next window and the ‘Render Output File’
window will close.

In the ‘Render Setup’ window make sure all settings are correct and you
have selected which ‘ Renderer’ you want to use. (Ex. Mental Ray, VRay,
etc.)
When you are sure all of your
settings are correct, click on the
‘Target’ drop-down menu arrow
located at the top of the ‘Render
Setup’ window and select
‘Submit to Network Rendering’.
The ‘Network Job Assignment’
window opens.

In the ‘Network Job
Assignment’ window,
uncheck the “Automatic
Search” box.
In the “Enter Subnet Mask”
field, enter 172.24.145.17.
Click on the Connect button.

In the ‘Options’ pane,
check the box ‘Include
maps’. Click ‘Submit’.
Your file has now been
sent to the 3DMax
Renderfarm for rendering.
Close 3DMax.

Note: Click the ‘Use Selected’ option to select specific servers.

Monitoring your job using Backburner Queue Monitor
To monitor your job on the Renderfarm, click on ‘Start’ – Programs –
AutoDesk – AutoDesk Backburner 2016, and click on ‘Monitor’. The
Backburner Queue Monitor application opens.

Click on the ‘Green’ icon below the
title bar menu and the ‘Connect to
Manager’ pane opens.

In the ‘Enter Manager Name or IP
Address’ field enter: 172.24.145.17
Click OK.

You are now connected to the 3DMax RenderFarm Manager, which will
enable you to monitor the progress of submitted render jobs.
In the ‘Job’ window, you will be able to see where your job is located in
the queue. (See next page for diagram and further information.)

The icon next to your job will display in different colors depending on its
status.
• Green: your job is running
• Yellow: your job is waiting in the queue
• Red: your job has errors
• Black: your job has finished
If you highlight your job, detailed information about it will show up in the
window to the right, which includes ‘Job Summary’, ‘Job Details’, and
‘Errors’.
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